
DEMOCRATS PUT UP A SLATE

Same Join Power for Third Term Sheriff
Oyer Tom rijnn.

t

PlATTl LANDS FOR COUNTY JUDGESHIP

t onirrruman Hitchcock rrmmta the
C onTrnllnn with t arao of Clears

and Speech, Aaanrlav Tbrm
ol Iclnry.

Clerk of tlx Tlstrlrt Court
F. A. HRuAIiWKl.t.

.County Clerk JOHV O. HKKXKI.
County Treasurer OTTO BATMAN
riherlfT HHIN l'OWKK
County Judge IH'IS J. PlATTl
Coroner UK. JATOH UIKH
4."ounty Surveyor J. K. HOI'SE
Rupcrlntrndcnt of School. JOI IX HFKEUY
County AjioMiir THOMAS BUYU
County OommUnloner. .N. E. LilLIJUN1 K
Police MiiariMntte, omnhn..A. I,. KN ABE
I'ollce M lKiBtritc, South Omiilm

PATRICK J. KINO
Justices or the I'mif, (imiba.Jl. O. KINO

i;i a. siiawJustices of the IVii'", South Omuhit
. PAT KICK C. CALIMVF.l.T,

JACfllJ I.KVI
JAi'OH HOI.K

Cnni-tuble- OniHlm JAMKS 1P.I KI-'I-

JOHN C. KIT.PATUK K
WII.MAM r'.NoWUEN

Constable. Houth Omaha
M. J. LINAITAN

WILLIAM CA MR ICS AN
KO KINO. BH.representative OT8 WILLIAMS

The democratic county convention held in
Oermanla hall yesterday afternoon put In
the field the slut outlined above. For the
pltlons of county Judge, sheriff and as-
sessor there wera spirited fls:hts, but In
the other nominations lltt Interest wss
shown, Iouls J. Plattl beat out XV. M.
Oilier and II. K. Burnam In what looked at
the (art like a cloee content, while Thomas
Boyd had a close ehave with South
Omaha's favorite son, Thomas O'Connor,
for the honor he coveted.

Lylse I. Abbott, as had been arranged,
vas chairman of the convention, John T.

Morlarty acting as secretary and James
I. Ford fts nstt-ita- secretary.

Den of Diaoritrr,
Mr. Abbott had his hands full handling

the convention. lie reduced a huge slab
of wood to fragments endeavoring to make
It serve as a gavel. Most of the disorder
was stirred up by Bouth Omahans who had
set their hearts on nominating Tom Flynn
for sheriff and Tom O'Connor for assessor.

There' was no trouble about sealing the
delegates. A soon as the temporary or-
ganization was made permanent Frank A.
Brondwell was renominated with a whoop
for clerk of the district court. Like the
other successful candidates, he was called
forward, and make the usual rock-ribbe- d

neech of thanks.
John C. Prexrl was named for county

clerk, the position he now holds, as easy
s Urondwell, but with a few more cheers.

Otto Baumitn of the Fifth ward, a young
man who has never held public office, was
handed the treasurershlp nomination with
other vocal sunbursts. He had some dif-
ficulty In getting rid f his speech of ac-

ceptance, which he had committed to mem-
ory, but he did not faint on the stage.

Xomlnatioaa Thick and Fast.
Nominations had been Issuing at thet

rate of about one In five minutes, butat
this juncture the horn of plenty got choked
and the aspirants and their friends had to
dig for the good things. B'or sheriff, John
Power was placed In line for renominatlon
by the First ward, Thomas J. Flynn was
championed by the Third, while the Sev-

enth ward called attention to the merits of
Edward Walsh. The first ballot showed
7wer to the good with 1 ft votes against

Flynn's 84 and Walsh's Is from the Seventh.
The nomination of Power was then made
uranlmbus and he stirred up much enthus-
iasm when he told the convention that he
wim as good a arty worker as ever, even
though he hud Indulged two terms In the
sheriffs office. Mr. Flynn, alio, came for-
ward and said he had no hard feelings.

rFoIlowIng close on this brush came the
skirmish for the Judgeship nomination,
with numerous speeches and seconds to
each nomination from all parts of the
house. XV. O. Gilbert of the Fourth put
W. M. GUler in the Held after a peroration
thnt would have done any breakfast food
good; R. F. Williams of the First turned
a similar friendly deed for Harry Burnam,
while the Second ward shoved Louis PiatU
off for the prlie. The vote, after much Jug-
gling and changing from the original cast,
stood Plattl. 158; Oilier, 68; Burnam, 15.

The convention then became unanimous
for Mr. Plattl.

Glsh for Coroner.
For coroner Dr. Jacob Glsh defeated

James A. Taggart by 129 votes to 117, while
J. E. House won out for county surveyor
over M. J. Lacev bv 191 votes to 50. John

V Speedy, principal of the Benson schools,
bad no opposition and was nominated for
superintendent of schools without formality,
although a 'friend" tried to tell the con-

vention that Mr. Speedy had no desire for
the honor.

The main fray of the day followed.
Henry C. Richmond, a South, Omaha newt-pap- er

man with a white vest and a Chauucy
l.epew delivery, spoke glowing words for
Thomas O'Connor of that vale, for the new
Job of county assessor; Carl C. Wright
mentioned Fred Elsabscr; John C. Rcasan,
was the other Richmond In the field, be-

cause he nominated Thomas Boyd; Ed.
Mahnney projected son of the
Seventh. C. R. RuMin. Into the battle, while
Patrick Ford nominated Thomas Harring-
ton of the Third ward.

During the roll call Rustiu and 11. n ring-to- n

were eliminated and linuily Klaser's
strength was thrown to Ioyd and the solid
forty-si- x votes from South Ointha availed
rot. There was so much changing of votes
that the tliat ballot was declared Informal
and another taken which nominated Boyd
by 131' votes to

Hitchcock Is Naaaalne.
About this time It was discovered that

Congressman llltoln-oc- was In the room
with his .secretary, J. O. Bennewltg and
thnt both of them were burdened with boxes
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of nt cigars. The convention pausod
and industriously attacked the smokes.
They called upon Mr. lllti hcix k for :t
speech and he told them that thi-- y couldn't
lose this fall and shouldn't because victory
meant a firm foundation for the nstlonal
campaign In Douglns county ncjU year.

The convention went bark to wink and
nominated N. K. Dlllriiii''e for commissioner
from the f'.itrlct composed of th" Fourth.
Se venth and Eighth winds, the whole con-

vention taking a hand after listening to
heavy opinions from Hurry Munn and
oihers as to the proper steps to t:ik. C.
L Van Camp fts IMUranc' rompi-tltor- .

The vote was l!f. to SS'- -

A. I Knibe. a Third ward lawyer, wjs
nominated for police magistrate, finding op-

position In Former Tollre Judge Samuel 1.

(lordon and Ed. A. Shaw.
Ous Williams of South Omaha was nom-

inated for the place as state ropresentutive
vacated by J. A. C. Kennedy. The con-

vention then nominated as many Justices of
the peace and constables as the thinning
ranks could think of, leaving the vacancies
to be filled by the county committee. That
Is about nil.

Who the Candidates re.
Frank J. Uroadwell, nominee for clerk

of the district court. Is filling that hjsI-tlo- n

at the present time. He resides In
South Omaha and was city treasurer there
before election to the clerkship. Previous
to holding political office he was in the
retail coal trade. t

John Power is completing his second
term ss sheriff. He Is an old resldi nt of
Omaha, Irish by birth and a cooper by
trade. He lives In the First ward.

John C. Iirexel, nominee for county
clerk, has a long political record. He camo
to Nebraska from West Virginia when
1 year old. In 18S4 he was elected coroner
to fill an unexpired term and was kept In
that position five years. He founded the
Drexel Shoe company In IS90 and was
elected sheriff in ISM. serving a single
term. When tho late county clerk. Henry
C. Miller, died, Drxel was named by the
county board to fill the term.

Otto Baumnn, the choice for treasurer.
Is a young man about 3" years old. He
was born In Omaha of Germt-- b scent
and resides with his widowed mother In
tho Fifth ward. Ills father established
what grew to be the Stor brewery.

Louis J. Plattl. named for county judge.
Is an Italian, but has resided In this coun-
try practically all his life. Ho has been
In Omaha more than fifteen years nnd has
practised law with various partners, He
was a committee clerk In the legislature
of 1S97. He was one of the promoters and
leading spirits In the Douglas County
Democracy wing of the purty.

N. E. Dillrance, nominated for county
commissioner. Is an old resident of Omaha.
He Is in the livery business, running a
stable nt Seventeenth and Harney streets.

A. L. Knabc, named for police Judge, is
a young lawyer of the Third ward.

Thomas Boyd has filled a clerical posi-
tion In the county clerk's office for a long
time. He Is interested In realty and Is a
member of the Real Estate exchange. This
fact was urged as one of the reasons why
he should be nominated for the offlce cf
county assessor.

Dr. Jacob Glsh. nominee for coroner,
Is an Omaha boy and one of the city's
young medical practitioners. His father
was a pioneer physician.

J. E. House, nominee for county sur-
veyor. Is an old-tim- e civil engineer. He
served two terms as county surveyor a
decade ago. He lives In the Fourth ward.

Bonansa 8eml-Anhrar- lte Coal,
No smoko, no clinkering on grates. Is par-

ticularly well adapted to this climate. Dur-
ing mild weather, when very little fire Is
required, by closing all drafts Bonansa will
make a slow, smoldering fire, thus keeping
the house at a uniform temperature, while
Pennsylvania anthracite Will die out en-
tirely. Price, $8.00 per ton.

CENTRAL COAL AND COKE CO..
402 8. 15th St. Phones 1221 and 1693.

Merchants Meet In Omaha.
The Retail Grocer's and General Mer-

chants association of the state met yes-
terday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock and 'ad-
journed until lu o'clock this morning, whenthe official opening will take place. Therepublican piimaiies were the cause of
the adjournment.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

During the last week all of the mostprominent literary societies of the schoolheld meetings for the. purpose of reoi'Kan-Ixutin-

The A. C. S. A. senior girls' society
the most prominent ot all literary societiesreorganized on Friday after the meetingwas called to order by the president, MadKe
niayau, ana ine minuies re an lir the seiretary, Florence lllller, the election of of-
ficers took place which resulted as fullows:president, Elizabeth Klewitt; vice presi
dent, Therese Wallace; secretary, BethCongdon: treasurer. Kessie Murdoi-k- Mrs.
Fleming was unanimously td class
teacher. Oil account of tho lateness of thehour no plans for the coming year were
made and the meeting adjourned to meet
again In the near future.

The Elaine, the Junior girls' society held
Its first meeting of. the year Friday after-
noon. The officers elected to serve during
the coming your are. president. Florence
True; vice president, MuMie Hllss; e re-
tary, Florence D'Hlralf; treasurer, He'en
Woodward; sergeant-Bl'arm- s, Inci Carpen-
ter.

The Lincoln society, composed of cnterpri.
Ing sophomore bovs met Friday afternoon
for the purpose of electing officers. Judg
ing from tho noise heard from behind their
closed doors it sounded like the so-let-

was giving each officer a regular college
Initiation. Nevertheless amid all the clamor
the following nrileers were elected: l'resi.
dent. Herbert Frem-h- vice president. JohnMcl'ague; secretary. Mr. Potter: treasurer.
Sam Millard, sergcunt-ul-ann- s, Sidney
Mandclleig.

Though last on ihe I'xt of literary socie-
ties the Browning Is by no meant; tiie leint
of Importance. It was org last year
by forty freshmen girls uinlf.f the leadership
of Mi-- s F. Mcllugh and Mis Ito. kfellow.
Some of the best programs given lat yen-wer- e

by tills sM-tet- ,m,l much is expected
of them. A'ter a long meeting, dtsciiNsing
plans for the coming year these otlli-er-

weie elected: Pr'Mdent. Margaret Phil-Itpp-

lce president, Mallie Robertson: sec-
retary. Corlle Meyers; treasurer. Fluth
M.ukin; editor ol the oracle, Rachel AliUn-fco- n.

At the meeting of the A'h'eiic association
held Friday, September S. it wai deridedto attempt the securing of I.imi inemhi isfor the association. In ordet- to accom-
plish this it moved that a hustling
committee of fifteen be appointed by thepresident. The following were
nameu: a. fetrse, innunnn; n. XV.
Hrarelen. Mi-- s Sullivan. Madge Msvull
Beulsh Buckley. Nat hi, He Merriam. HtrhZ
aril Hunter. Hen Chcrrluaton, Henrv John-
son. CharifM Hiiiw. Cat oil llehion. Phtrles
Mtyer. Arthur Patter. Howurd Blackburn
itit J oseph Hwfimnn.
The gyninas.un cl isses have at last been

oittanixril anil met last week for l ie flit
time for reaulur work. Mi-- s Higvinson the
gvintiHslum leucher has been kept busy
for the past few weeWs giving the lieshm n
their physical examinations and ordering
their suns. 1 nose pupns just in
rjyinnnslnm work will take the work three
hours a week wl l'o all olhcis will t.ike ittrn hours a week.

The llrst number of the High School
Register was on Monday.

Railway olra and Personals.
Abont I' people went west over tho

reads on the harieet ex-
cursions. '

Passenger service on th. 5c wrie-Klhle- y

branch of the Rock Island was nuu). I
last ek

Special toarM car "Siva" taken
on I'M 111 Pa Hi" No. II. Yhe cu was re-
ceived f ix m the Illinois ci.tr!.

The tall chimney at I 'moil stall:) aistruck by lightning at davtr--a and dam-
aged so badly that it will have to b re-

built from the roof up.
The trunk line passenger to bus

cancelled the hall-ut- e prlvileg.n tot.
which wrre giunie.l tome timeago to the I idled Hebrew Kelief n..ci:t-tlon- ,

pending Ihe goveriiuiiia's Iiic.-lii4-li-

of its acts and purixi js.
Sir Charles H. T. D. Metcalfe, n tnllloidbci;ii.r in Mouth Afrej. 1111.1 I .'ones,

m muter of the fharter! orapany will ar-
rive in New York troin Unnl.ni. I.iii.-.-. on
I si 'ha ni ne on (k'lu j.t i. lor a nuu:lis
insiHiliKii nf tho Aoi.'rl an IHlIn.d.'a ui.dIhttr methods of dol-i- bistnest. They me
exrecia-- make a lour t.f tne wett;ru ter-
ritory and Mil vittiu'y (aas tbiuug't n,,
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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Exchange of CoTrp'iaeot Between Major
and President of Council.

VETO MESSAGE OF PAINTING BILL DOES IT

Major I se Language to Which Mr.
Klmman Makes Objection nnd

Defends Himself from A-
spersions.

Cnpleasanl sounding Insinuations and re- -'

marks concerning "graft" were exchanged
betwee Mayor Moorrs and President Zlm-n.a- n

nt the council meeting last night.
The mayor's contribution came In a veto
message, wherein he set his seal of disap-
proval on the proposed confession of Judg-
ment for t!97.5n in favor of Sam Newman,
the palntT who did a recent Job on the
rooms of the council president.

Mayor Moores had previously vetoed the
bill and the council sustained him. He
Insinuated that Zhninun had hired New
man, without authority, to pay an elec-
tion debt, saying further tliHt the bill was

sro.-sl- y exorbitant. "To confess Judgment
would be to n'.ace a premium on dlshon- -
rsty and grafting," wrote the mayor, and
he urered that the cltv flaht the bill in the

. Councilman Zimman made a vigor- -

n;in ilefen. nttncklnflr the mayor, but the
council sustained the veto; only Zimman,
Schroedcr and O Brlen voting to tne con-
trary.

The tnnvor nten vetoed a resolution all- -

thorlitnir nn Insnertor for the two new
engine houses under construction. He said
the expense Is unwarranted as the city has
a building Inspector and an assistant who
should be able to see that the buildings
are properly erected. The council coin-

cided in his view.

Assistants for Tax Commissioner.
Authority was iriven to Tax Commis

sioner Fleming to employ ten additional
drtmtv assessors to work during October.
The commissioner has requested more men.
saying that the romp ex revenue law

more work In his office than hereto
fore. Eight appointees were confirmed by
the couiv.H night. They are: J. N.
rn-nk- flinr'es C. Schaeffer. Oliver T.ouse,
Julius Juncwsky. A. F. Itoss, Frank J.
de la Vtgn. Willlum J. Mount and I?. E.
Strliiiifellow.

of the Central Labor union to
purchase $.V,i worth of coal t be sold
In small quantities to citizens was' denied,
imon h advice of the city attorney, who
said tho city had no Jurisdiction to engage
in the mercantile business.

To n. F. Thomas wus awarded the Job
cf compiling the ordinances. The price Is

fl,S0. payable when the work is compete
,.ii,i ..in, roved bv the council. Thomas had
five competitors, two naming prices under
his, but the award was mode to mm

he had been promised the Job of
second assistant attorney, which he was
forced to relinquish because City Attorney
Wright declined to let him work, the
reason being political.

Price for Advertising:.
rte evolution it was agreed to pay no

newspaper more than 30 cents an Inch for
first insertion and la cents suusequentiy
for nd vert islng. until an official newspaper
has been established.

The city treasurer was Instruciea to
121.432 ont of the floating

ir,iehtednes funds. In Judgments secured

by Frank J. Norton ngalnst the city.
An ordinance creating sewer aisirici a

- e nn Th rtv-slxi- n. street i rum

Leavenworth to Woolworth avenue was
introduced and read for the nrsi ana sec-nn- rl

1 I in P aA 11 ordinance correcting the
coupon amounts of the 1184.000 renewal
bond Issue was passed.

motion of Councilman Evans all
city ha'l employes will get a half holiday

this afternoon to view the norai paraue.
,.,,n,,r Theck reported as follows

on the funds in the city treasurer's hands:

fas'i In drawer l" '
Checks for depos t . . . . ....... . .

Balances in ."-- -- .'

Commercial National
First National u7Z
Merchants' National 'I S.'i
Nebraska National ;? ;j;
imaha National .......I li on :aiuuiai

I'nlled States National. ... 6S.019.27

Koiintae Bros.. New York M.t.l.7-t12.2.8- .W

Balances In banKn-ocn- otii

,..nmrrcial National ....IKW-3-

First National 511., .'
Merchants- - .tiona i'CV ,0

Kouniwi .iron".. New York S46.- 0- 58,302.04

Police funds:
m.,r.. hunts' Natl.mal I 3.ooti.m)

Vnidii National l,Hi:.S- 2- 4.!MZ.

Total funda 011 hand $StH,007.7

Afcnsrs Ills Hcd fellow.
Detectives Drummy and Madsen picked

tin Morris Larsen of 119 North Slxltnth
: 1 . ..1.....1 him 1,.... toil on the tharteStreet alio mi 7

of grand larceny. Larsen. It is alleged by

Andrew .lensen or .uouoon, ie.,v,Cu
him of cash and a few of his valuables
last Sunday night while they were occupy
ing a room together in a rooming noure on
North Sixteenth street. Jensen iiniiim w
met Irsen by accident, but. being coun-
trymen, thev became good friends after a
rhort acquaintance. Wlien arretted Larsen
hud $4u on his person. The police say be
has practically admitted his guilt as
charged by Jensen.

Wife llfltrr Punished.
t'hailes R. t'ooper will do sixty days in

the county Jail for assaulting Ills wife at
hi r pool rooms, 222 Cuming street, last
Kundav nlglH. Cooper pleaded guilty,
hoping to pain favor with the Judge, but
tiie wife's of continued abuse and
frcciuent dissipated a)l sympathy
the Juae might have had.

olea from rin- - Headnarters.
Ma lor .1. J. Critt.inden. Twenty-secon- d In-

fantry, has returned from leave of V

and reported nt army headquarters.
C.iit.illl Moor N. Fails. Thirtieth Infan-

try, hiiviiig reported at army headquarters,
ha- - bora assigned to station at Fort

Crook.
Mrs. Noyes. wile of Major C. It. Noyes.

assistant adjutant gene-- al Ilepartment of
the Missouri, is seriously ill at her home
in t'..is city.

Colonel John R. Prime, inspector general
of the Iowa National Ouarris. will aittiid
the army maneuvers at Fort Riley, as
military attache to divisional headquarters
from that state.

Corporal William A. Shaw of Company
H. Twenty-secon- d Infantry, having barn
reported as unfit physically for tropics 1

service, has lieen ordered transferred to
the Mixth infantry at Fort Leavenworth.

OciieiHl i rders have been Issued from
anin iirn'i.uoi i.i" twiiiiimnuiiin .ruci- -
piiui In tho coming Fort Rlley maneuvers
M observe precaution in protection of
emi fences anil other farm property dur-
ing the

She would not be

an old maid if she

had used Ayer's

Hair Vigor.

AT THE PLAYHOUSES

Gideon's Minstrels at the Itojd.
Gideon's Minstrels, an orgnnlcalion of

colored troubadours, gave a performance
at the Iloyd last rlht. The program is
made up of the various features of a
minstrel performance, giving each a
chance to exhibit his or her ut ility, nnd
Introduces a number of song nnd special-
ties. These were given with much snap and
vim last night, and were well received by
the small audience present. A matinee and
evening performance today will close the
engagement.

PROVING MARRIAGE CONTRACT

Defense lns Its Inn Ins In the !-

mire Moriler Case nt
Stork tllle.

STOCK VILLI'. Neb.. Oct. r. (Hpecial )

Mrs. W. I. Frymlre, the foster mother of
the defends!. t in the Frymlre rase and Mry.
Pearl Hawkins, his cousin, were 011 the
stnr.d yesterday to prove the exlitcnco and
observance of the marriage cintract be-

tween Frymirtv and the dead girl.
The defendant wus put on the stand. He

related all of the circumstances of the af-

fair between him and Tracy Oldenburg.
He told a straight forward story that vari-
ed from the state's witnesses only In regard
to conversations he had held and threats
It was alleged he made. The

was short and did not alter the testi-
mony.

The defense hope to clear their client
from the charge of murder by prc-vlnt- that
the shooting was accidental and will intro-
duce expert testimony to show that an
operation was not necessary, and was
really the cause of Mrs, Pol's depth.

equal! suffrageconvention
Annual State Gntherltia In Session at

Nebraska City, vtitlt l arge
Attendance.

NEBRA6KA CITY. Neb.. Oct.
The Twenty-third- " annual convention

of the Nebraska Woman's Suffrage asso-
ciation was formally opened In this cltv
this evening with about eighty delegates
in attendance. The addresses of welcome
were delivered by Mayor II H. Bartling
for the city, Rev. Phillip Oraif for the
churches. R. C. King for the schools, Hon.
Paul Jessen. law, and Frank Helvey for
the press. Response and president's ad-

dress by Mrs. Clara 8. Young, of Broken
Bow. After this a reception was held at
the Methodist church. The real business of
the convention will commence tomorrow
at a. m.

Looking; Over OH Property.
PAPILLION. Neb.. Oct.

parties who are representing east-
ern oil promoters werd looking over the
ground at Portal today where tho oil
signs were discovered Inst week. Just what
conclusion they arrived nt cannot be as-

certained at the present time, biit It Is
said that they are favorably impressed
with the situation, and gave their opinion
that oil certainly Is there, and that a
trial test will be made in a short' time.
Water that had been taken from one of
the wells showed, after standing for a
few minutes, an oily substance upon the
surface, which has been pronounced to be
an Inferior grade of petroleum. A deep
boring will have to be made to strike the
better oil.

Arrested for Hobbery.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. Tele-

gram.) John King, Charles Ray and
George Svears, who were brought here
from Lincoln and lodged in Jail on
a charge of robbing XV. T. B. Simpson,
a traveling man, were arraigned In Jus-
tice Inmon's court today and plead not
guilty. Next Friday was the date set for
their preliminary hearing and they were
remanded back to Jail without being able
to furnish bond.

Sew Corn on the Market.
BEATRICE. Neb.,' Oct.
wagon load of new corn was brought to

the city yesterday by Henry Cole, who
resides a few miles northeast of town.
The grain was examined by many on the
streets and found to be well matured. Mr.
Cole says he has about sixty acres of this
kind ft corn, which will average thirty-fiv- e

bushels to the acre. He received the
highest market price for the grain.

HsmboMt Crts Kenr Pnalor.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. Oct. C (Special. I

Rev. J. F. Uennett, recently of Fairfield.
who with his wife has been conducting
revival meetinga here for the lust two
weeks, has been called to the pastorate of
the local Baptist church by a unanimous
vote, and yesterday notlllrd the board of
his acceptance. Ho will at once move his
household goods there. The church has
been without a paator for some time.

Walnnt Crop la Large.
PAPILLION Neb.. Oct.

This year has been a record breaker for the
walnut crop. The trees along the Big
Papio creek have been loaded a they
have never been before. People come out
from Omaha and take the nuts back by the
wag-o- loud, one man getting fifty bushels
In cue day.

. Coins; West This r'allf
Whether tho Journey is for pleasure,

business or health for a few days or sev-

eral 'Weeks nearby, to Oklahoma or
'cross continent to California it will pay
you in dollars saved, comforts gained and
sights seen, to call or write me, and find
out all about Ihe low rate personally ton-duct-

excursions over the Fe to
Great Southwest and California. K. L.

Palmer. Pass. Agt., 401 Kuuitable Bldg.,
Des Moines. Ia.

BEAVERS WILLTEST POWER

Institutes Proceedings to Ascertain
If He Can Be Proaeentrd in

Two Districts.
NEW YORK. Oct. C George W. Beavers j

resortea n nuoean mi im .

Inday ti ascertain whether the government
was t exceeding Its authority in .causing
Indictments to be returned against htm In
two separate federal districts. Mr. Beavers
was first formally surrendered by his
liondsmen to the United States marshal.
Judge Holt made the wilt returnable Ode.
mt and fixed the ball pending the hearing

of the writ at li.jno. which was furnished

Xotlee!
On account of the parade, freight houses

of railway lines In Omaha, will close for
the day, at 11:00 o'clock s. in., Wednesday,
October 7 GEORGE A. COOKE.

Secretary.

HYMENEAL .

Jaytole.
Mr. James II. Jay and Miss Helen G.

Cole, both of Sterling. Colo., were married
Monday evening by Rev. Charles XV. Sav-ldg- e

at his residence on Leavenworth street.

McDonald ( s t owes Is.
County Judge Vlhaonhaler made the oali

for the October term of court this moiulng.
The disket Includes aiou; thirty cuses.
The rase of the taie against J. H. Me.
tsrmald. who Is chsrged Willi gambling,
will be beard by Judgs Vtiiawhslar to-
morrow inornlrqr t lv o clock.

OMAHA HOME - OF FIREMEN

Gate City Wins Contest for Location of
International Aitooiation.

SELECTED OVER SEVERAL OTHER CITIES

Order W ill F.nter I on Msiironi Cam-

paign to Increase Membership
Knglnerrs Meet Here

ext Tear.

i Omaha has been made the official head
quarters of the International Association of
Stationary Firemen as was reported by The
llee some weeks ago It would be. The
general office have been transferred from
Toledo, O. A number of western cities
were candidates for this important post,
but none was able to offer as attractive
conditions as Omaha, which has become
nationally prominent as the center of

labor.
Lnralyi through the efforts of C. L.

Hchamp, International secretnry and treas
urer of this order, who formerly was a res-

ident of Omaha, did this city secure this
concession. Mr. Schamp Is in tho city now,
selecting a headquarters building and a
private home for his family.

The advent of the general headquarters
In Omaha will mean much to the printers
of the city, as like all other such institu-
tions the international requires an enor-
mous amount of printing every year. An-
other very importunt feature of the affair
Is tho large staff of elerkt and employes
which the order will bring here, all of
whom must become residents.

To Knlarae Order.
The prime object In removing the head-

quarters further west was to better fa-

cilitate the movement for the increase ill
membership, which will now be carried on
with unceasing Industry. This will neces-
sitate a larger number of employes than
before. Severn I buildings for a headquar-
ters ore under conalderalloti and ono will
be decldei on In a few days.

In addition to tho removnl.of this inter-
national to Omaha the city has been se-
lected its tho next annual meeting place of
the International Association cf Stationary
Kcgrlnccrs, September, lltvi. A report was
circulated that these two orders contem-
plated an amalgamation, but this is of
ficiary denied.

Omaha local lodge No. ."., of engineers,
is ono of the strongest In the association,
having 173 members, and has been In exist-
ence three and a half years. Tho local of-

ficers are C. L. Hustln. president, and C.
E. Palmer, secretary. A ccmmlttee on
ways and means has been appointed by tho
local lodge, and has already begun hustling
In preparation for the coming Interna-
tional meeting. It is expected that thert,
will be between 300 and WW delegates pres-
ent at the meeting next year.

A. B. Hubetmann, since ls5, ut southeast
corner of Thirteenth and Douglas street,
is the only direct Importer of dinmonds in
the west, and has also the largest stock
of watches and Jewelry In Omaha. Every-
thing marked In plain figures; quality and
lowest prices absolutely guaranteed.

School Warrants.
All school warrants for teachers and

Janitors will b cashed at our bank.
J. L. BRANDEI8 & SONS, BANKERS.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER;

Promise of Clearing; and Cooler To-da- y.

with Fair Weather
Thursday In West.

WASHINGTON, Oct. C Forecast:
For Nebraska, South Dakota, and Ka-

nsasFair In west.clearlng nnd cooler In the
central nnd eastern portions Wednesday;
Thursday fair.

For Illinois Rain and colder Wednesdoy; i

Thursday fair, high south fhlf ing to north-
west winds and dangerous squalls.

For Wyoming and Montana Fair
Wednesday and Thursday.

For Colorado Fair nnd cooler Wednes-
day; Thursday, fair.

For Iowa Rain followed by clearing and
colder Wednesday; Thursday, fair, high
northwest winds.

For MissouriRain and colder Wednes-
day; Thursday fair.

Loral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Oct. 6. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corrrsponainB any
years:

1903. 190?. 1901. 1000.

Maximum temperature $2 ta '' I

Minimum temperature . mi 40 R2 45

Mean temperature . 71 50 5i i

Precipitation . .31 .00 .2 Ti
Itecord of temperature and precipitation

at Omajia for this day and atneo March L
I'm 'it :

Normal temperature : S7

Excess for the day II
Total excess sin"c March 1

Normal precipitation " inch
i .Keess tor t ie my " mi i

Precipitation since' March 1 30. ?J Inches '

Excess since March 1 i f!'i '"' 'L,eH '
Deficiency for cor. period. 19u2.. 12 Inches
Deficiency ror cor. periou, wi 5.09 inchca

Keports from Stations at T P. M.

US?
'i c.
!: 3

CONDITION OF TIIE 'Ei:
WEATHER. C

Omaha, cloudy 74i 82! .::l
Valentine, cloudy 1 T
Nortn Platte, partly cloudy art n. ,

Cheyenne, clear T
Salt Lake City, partly cloudy g 00
Rapid Cltt. clear
Huron, cloudy .. C- !. ;JJ

illlston, cloudy 4- -i
!

Chicago, clear To; VI T '

St. Louis, partly cloudy 74' Ml .no
St. Paul, cloudy .r'l !.42
Davenport, raining i;i 74 ,.:!
Kansas City raining, 74,
Havre, cloudy '. so! M i

Helena, clear 42! 4V
Hlsinarck. ruining ".41 T
Galveston, partly cloudy m: o

'rt.,..,.t. ..r,.,7r7JZ7it,.
L. A. WELSH, Ixjcal Forecaster.

R

1 ftfT:T
J reasoas fnr the growla( pops A

A l Urityof I 1

J JHrS CR.OSSETT shoes ,

I HONEST MATERIALS.ISi j JA X ftf x 2 THOROUGH WORKMAN -

lt .yA V! 3 COMFORT FROM THE X i'
V 11 FIEST DAY'S WEAK. t

I'v TrhXROSSETT V ; V

V 1 I $3.50 SHOE $4.oo

" Makes Life's (NXW Walk Easy " 1 I
. 'K mriltmrlmilluU

fiisatttw, I .wnV.Uv 'f?
LEWIS A. CR.OSSETT.Ino., J K'-.- i

GERMAN CLAIMS ADJUSTED

Flndlaa-- of the Commissioners, Hon.
ever, Is ot Yet Made

Public.

NEW YORK, Oct. 6. Itrevet Mnjor Gen- - !

eral Henry M. Duftlcld, tho umpire at the I

tribunal to adjust tho German claims
against Venezuela for damages to persons
and property that arose during the revolu- - j

tlon in Vcr.exutla. arrived here on the '

steamer Marnetiibo today.
He said it had been decided between the

commissioners nnd himself that tho de- - !

tails of the claims ur.d the decision would
not bo given out for publication until after
the doclslon had been presented to the va-

rious governments.
The commissioner from Venextieln was

Dr. N. Nlconedcs Zitloaga,. and the German
commissioner was I'niil Moctsch of Berlin,
who Is the counsel to the German Foreign
ofllct. There were seventy-thre- e claims
prctnled; two were withdrawn, thirty-seve- n

were decided by tiie commissioners
and thirty-fou- r were sent to tho umpire,
General Iuifllcld, for determination. Thirty-fou- r

sessions were held.
General Puflield will proceed Immediately

to Washington to hand in his reoi t.

f.Vtm, Only Fire Dollars.
Omaha to Bonestecl, S. I)., and back.

Via the Northwestern Line.
Special F.xcureion leaves Omaha

Webster St. Station. Oct. 14, 3 p. m.
An except tonal chance to visit and view

the great Rosebud reservation.
Full information at City Offices

1101-14- Farnam St.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS

a,is biovm Wglit, 32 to

Woman's Blouse Waist 4o3i To be made
with or without the rape or tunic. Shirt-
waists mado with pointed capes and de-

tachable tunics are among the latest nov-

elties offered. This one is made of pale
bluo veiling with an antique lace dyed
to match and can be mado with the cape
and tunic, as Illustrated, or plain, as
shown in the small sketch, when preferred.
When made with the cape and skirt por-

tions It becomes suited to outdoor as well
as Indoor wear and is appropriate-- for all
the season's materials. When plnln It be-

comes a simple shirtwaist and Is suited to
the fabrics used for the purpose. The
model Is made over a fitted lining, but
that can be omitted when washuble ma-

terials are used.
The waist consists of the fitted founda-

tion, on which ure arranged the fronts
and back of the waist proper, the cap.',
tunic and sleeves. The bark of the waist
Is jilnin. but the fronts are tucked from
the shoulders to yoke depth, so providing
becoming fullness over the bust. The cape
Is cut In deep points over tiie shoulders
and Is Equuro across the back. Tlu
sleeves a'o tucked above the elbows and
are full btlow and the tunic Is cut In
points ut both back find front.

J lie (utiiuii ill niifieiiai reipnrrtl lor
the medium size is i1, yards i'l inches
wide, 5 yards 27 inches wide or 27i yards
4'. Inches wide.

The waist pattern 4039 is cut in siies fur
a :J2. 31. 30. IS and bust measure.

For the accommodation of The Bee
, renHers IIias tmfteroa ....,ll
i at from 25 to 00 cents, will be furnished at

a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers all
e.Toensc. In order to get a pattern encloso

I 10 cents, give number and name of pattern.

y

. Old
Underoof

There arc more excellent qualities of
stimulation and less reactive ill effects in
Old Underoof Rye than in any other, good
whiskey. These arc strong statements, but

j they arc as true as they arc strong.
1 CHAS. DENNEHY 6 CO.. Chicago

THE BIG

Anniversary

SALE
OF

Is Still Going on at

1408 Douglas St.
FIRST Pianos returned from rentals

sro being sold at from one-ha- lt to
ones-thi- original cost.

HKCOND Pianos partly paid for and
r turned on account of
of balance due are being Bold for
the amount of balance.

THIRD A Meat bargain. Pianos
' t; ken in exchange for iialdwlii or

Hamilton Plunos go nt less than
one-thi- rd what others ask.

FOURTH New j'lunos taken frcm
discontinued agencies, ell fully guar-
anteed for ten from date of
sale. This line Includes th" tele-brate- d

l!a!dwtis nnd and
all the Baldwin Co's best grades ot
Jillll.OS.

FIFTH New pianos, styles lhat have
been discontinued and will not ap-
pear in the catalogue, go at
atnaxlngly low llgures.

If yoti wish a lesl i,ood p'ano for
less money than others vould usk
for a poor one, do not tt.ll to a'.tend
this Great Bargain Giving- - tale.

CUR TERMS will be sa'Jsiuctory to
you and your p'tketbook. v.Uch you
had better bring with you.

BIO ORGAN BARGAINS New and
second hand Kimball. Wtern Cot-
tage, Estey. Monurchs and Hamilton
Organs at $8, 12. 18, f ', $JT, Jb and
tip to ITS.

0. H.

1408 Douglas Street.

J. J. HUSTON. Manager

HI. I, DM II' THIS ..... . ...I.-1- I

When weaken.Hl tiy i,ver-wor- k. dissipationor general debility, acting directlv on
centers. It d'gests food and build.-- ,

up the system with pure nutrition. Thirtydays' irentmert 2oc. All druggists,

TO

CALIFORNIA
VIA

UNION PACIFIC

EVERY DAY

UNTIL NOV. 30th, COLONIST
KATES TO ALL PRINCIPAL
POINTS IN CALIFORNIA
I ROM MISSOURI RIVER
TERMINALS Council Bluffs

Kansas City inclusive

S25.00
THREE THROUGH TRAINS DAILY

SHORTEST ROUTE-FASTES- T TIME

Tourist Slttpars a Specialty
For full Information call ou or tdilreu

CITY TICKET OFFICE.
a4 FARNAM STREET.

Phou 31' .

BUY A FARAl
on Monthly . Installments.

Farm homes in Polk and Harron Counties.
i. T V.V . "h, -T i....- - , .- - - .u .u in-- r acreupon nay in cut of from bu cents io II So i,iru l.dl.... 1.. .1......- "ve or tanyears, on monthly payments. Monthly In- -

farm. J or niuija mid full inf,...,..,,... V,-- .. su- -dr.s.
LXCKE'S LAND ACfNCV.

Cu mcbrUnd Wliconain
f 3SII tiling. Mm. - -

CHlfHIsi KIl! KM, LI .illX.1 kill aa4 a..lil -
a. Br turnI iai l.auli.ilM, , 4 1.- ' -- HflW

LI TaaMaaaala.UkaMaf far I .-- Z lf ra.
iiai. S.ld .

isaasasak. aUaiav mmm jrUjLi tJt


